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DATE ISSUE RUN TIME

10/20/2023 Politics 0:34
10/25/2023 Health/Safety 0:15
10/3/2023 Crime 0:35
10/19/2023 Politics 0:17
10/27/2023 Economy 0:14
10/13/2023 Crime 0:28
10/6/2023 Illegal Drug Use 0:32
10/26/2023 Education/Funding 0:46
10/23/2023 Crime 0:33

11/10/2023 Politics 0:24
11/7/2023 Health/Safety 0:34
11/15/2023 Crime 0:47
11/3/2023 Politics 0:48
11/17/2023 Economy 0:36
11/29/2023 Crime 0:30
11/30/2023 Illegal Drug Use 0:38
11/23/2023 Education/Funding 0:38
11/27/2023 Crime 0:25

12/27/2023 Politics 0:24
12/22/2023 Health/Safety 0:20
12/5/2023 Crime 0:55
12/14/2023 Politics 0:20
12/20/2023 Economy 0:38
12/15/2023 Crime 0:23
12/6/2023 Illegal Drug Use 1:13
12/21/2023 Education/Funding 0:33
12/18/2023 Crime 0:28



NITY ISSUE RESPONSE

       /Funding, Health/Safety, Economy, Crime and Politics

BRIEF SYNOPSIS OF STORY

Grants Pass Mayor Sara Bristol will continue to serve as the city's mayor despite last month's recall election.
The first signs of respiratory virus season are starting to show in the U.S. and are expected to be as bad as last yea
A burglary suspect is behind bars after a 4-hour long standoff in west Medford.
Republicans failed to elect a house speaker and pro-Palestinian protests erupted at the Capitol building. 
A new government report shows the economy is growing at a rate faster than it has been in years.
Medford police arrested two fugitives out of Washington state wanted for murder.
The illegal Marijuana Enforcement Team served a search warrant for black-market cannabis grows in Gold Hill.
More Oregon students are on track to graduate however less students are actually in the classroom.
An Ashland man, his father & two others have been charged with stealing dinosaur bones & exporting them to Ch

Oregon Governor Tina Kotek has appointed Joseph M. Charter as the new Jackson County Justice of the Peace.
The Oregon Health Authority lifted a health advisory for multiple lakes in Klamath County 
A Klamath Falls man was arrested for an attempted Robbery at a Rogue Credit Union branch.
A woman with local ties, Admiral Lisa Franchetti, is now the first woman to lead the US Navy.
A new Federal Assessment found extreme weather events cost the US economy nearly 150 billion dollars a year.
A Klamath County Crescent man is being charged with murder for the shooting of his biological brother.
A Glide man is behind bars after a suspected drug deal in Roseburg that involved methamphetamine.
Klamath Community College is working to bring law enforcement training and certification to its students.
Southern Oregon Law Enforcement is still looking for a 19 year old Riddle man wanted after a fatal shooting.

President Joe Biden pardoned people convicted of certain federal marijuana offenses.
Health officials & law enforcement say there's been in increase in hospital visits by children overdosing on THC gu
Medford Police is investigating a shooting at an apartment complex that resulted in the deaths of two people.
Congressman Cliff Bentz votes Yes on the impeachment inquiry into President Biden.
Klamath Water Users Association says grasshopper populations have had devasting impacts on the local economy
Ashland police are asking for help identifying a suspect involved in a hate crime that involved vandalism.
Three people will spend almost 25 yrs combined behind bars for separate drug trafficking charges in & around Me
Millions of student loan borrowers are still not making payments after payments resumed in October.
More than $100,000 worth of property was stolen from the Oregon Caves National Monument and Preserves.
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